
SPA MENU



Every MOI SPA treatment has been designed to synthesize a 

personalized experience with ultimate luxury. Each treatment uses 

exclusive and natural products committed to the quality, purity and 

integrity of natural ingredients. Our scientifically advanced skin 

care is naturally rich in herbal and plant extracts, botanical essential 

oils and marine actives and will enable your therapist to deliver 

outstanding treatments with effective results.



Hamam Rituals

Traditional Turkish Bath
It is an unforgettable treatment for any guest looking for an authentic Turkish experience. The 
steam in the Hammam softens your skin in preparation for the exfoliation and soap massage. 
Our Therapist cleanses your skin with a traditional exfoliation glove before covering you from 
head to toe with white frothy bubbles for the traditional soap massage.

45 min. / €120

Express Hamam Treatment
You will have a unique experience with this Turkish Bath therapy which is applied by specially 
trained therapists, mixing traditional and modern techniques. 

30 min. / €100

Massages

MOI Spa Massage
An unforgettable signature massage for anyone looking for an authentic experience.This 
massage is specially designed to address your needs and pressure point preferences.

50 min. / €140  -  80 min. / €190

Monoi de Tahiti Massage
We believe what’s good for the body and mind, is good for the soul.
 * Relaxing *Contouring *Refreshing *Firming *Tanning Booster
 
Your unique massage treatment will be performed by our licensed therapists to ensure your 
full satisfaction and wellness.

50 min. / €140  -  80 min. / €190

Aromatherapy Massage
This ritual is the traditional aromatherapy body massage which combines East and West best 
massage types and that relieves you from all the stress and tension of the day, rebalancing 
your body and mind. 
*Relaxation    *Energy   * Detoxifying   *Immunity

50 min. / €120  -  80 min. / €170

Deep-Tissue Massage
This massage is prepared to de-stress and to release muscles after an efficient workout or a 
stressful day. 

50 min. / €130  -  80 min. / €180



Hot Stone Massage
Hot basalt stones are massaged onto the body and specific energy centres to increase 
the blood flow, soothe muscle tension and provide a profound sense of relaxation.

80 min. / €195
Foot Massage
This energizing foot massage activate the reflexes to help to improve circulation and 
instill a sense of well being. 

30 min. / €90
Back Massage
This massage has a relaxing effect and helps eliminate the tension arised from stress 
and anxiety.

30 min. / €90

Far East Massages

Balinese Massage
An authentic Balinese style massage using light soothing movements to ease tension 
and restore balance to mind and body.

50 min. / €120  -  80 min. / €170

Thai Massage
Thai yoga massage using pressure points, streching and forearm pressure movements to 
elongate and lenghten muscles, improving freedom of movement and comfort. Since oil 
not used during this massage, guest can wear their clothes directly after the massage.

50 min. / €130  -  80 min. / €180

Shiatsu Massage
This traditional Japanese technique uses finger or palm pressure on specific areas of 
the body to clear energy blocks, release built-up tension and increase the energy flow 
throughout your body. 

50 min. / €130  -  80 min. / €180

Hindu Head Massage 
Also known as Champissage, Hindu head massage applies gentle pressure to the head, 
neck and face to stimulate blood circulation and manipulate energy channels. 

30 min. / €90



Couple Treatments

Couples Serenity
This Ritual is designed exclusively for you and that special someone. Enjoy a massage on 
beds strewn with red Begonville petals. Pamper yourself and your lover with the kind of 
luxury and exclusivity only MOI SPA can offer.

80 min. / €350

Couples Purification Ritual 
Luxuriate with a partner in the Hammam and experience side-by-side a Turkish Body Scrub 
and following with revitalising full body massage. 

110 min. / €450

Body Treatments

Mineral Salt Exfoliation
Completely customized to either energize or reduce stress, this Mineral Salt Exfoliation 
therapy polishes your skin to a soft glow while providing hydration and nourishment skin 
needs.

30 min. / €100
Balinese Lulur Treatment
The truly traditional ceremony begins with a flowing full body bali massage designed to 
encourage deep relaxation and an authentic lulur mixture is carefully worked into the skin, 
giving gentle exfoliation. The treatment is completed with a rich and soothing aromatic bath 
leaving the skin totally hydrated.

45 min. / €130
Cellulite Treatment
After an energising and detoxifying body scrub, an intensive yet gentle cellulite massage will 
improves lymphatic and blood circulation, and enhances the detoxification of body tissue 
for firmer body contours.

45 min. / €120
Before Sun Treatment
Enjoy our unique treatment for the ultimate tanning potential. Beginning with a gentle 
exfoliation in the hammam, continuing with a tan maximizing massage that features the 
incomparable tanning Oil de Monoi from Tahiti. 

80 min. / €220

After Sun Treatment
Burn relief mask for sunburned skin. Includes a soothing cool-off natural extracts. These peels 
will leave your skin soft and refreshed. 

45 min. / €130



Skin Care Treatments

Classic Skin Care
Bakıma çift etkili temizleyici uygulamasıyla başlanır; peeling, cildinize uygun maske 
ve nemlendirici yüz masajı sayesinde en iyi sonuç sağlanmış olur. 

50 min. / €170

Anti-Age Skin Care
It’s an anti-aging skin care treatment. Encourage firmness and energizes your skin as 
it gains back hydration and glow.  

50 min. / €220

Refreshing Face and Neck Massage
You will relax with a smooth massage to your face, neck and head while your skin is 
reviving.

30 min. / €100

Express Mask
Our therapists will advise the most suitable mask according your skin type. These 
peels will leave your skin soft and refreshed.

30 min. / €120



WHEN SHOULD I ARRIVE?

For your enhanced comfort and relaxation, we suggest that you 

arrive 20 minutes before your scheduled treatment. This will 

allow you to prepare for your spa treatment and relax in our 

relaxation rooms, saunas and steam rooms.

WHAT IF I AM LATE FOR MY APPOINTMENT?

Arriving late will simply limit the time for your treatment, thus 

lessening its effectiveness and your pleasure. Your treatment 

will end on time so that the next guest is not delayed. The full 

value of the treatment will be applied.

WHAT IS THE CANCELATION POLICY?

If you must reschedule or cancel your appointment, please 

notify us 4hours before your scheduled appointment, to avoid 

being charged the full service fee. Cancellations of packages or 

private parties require 24 hours notice.




